MIRA COSTA ASB SPIRIT WEAR 2020
For order assistance contact Donna Cessor ASB Accountant
310-251-0027 dcessor@mbusd.org
Order by phone and local pickup available
All Items adult sizes and limited to stock on hand

Hoodie Sweat Shirt  $25
Black, White or Green

BASEBALL Tee $20
Green or Gold Sleeves

Crewneck Sweat Shirt  $22
Black or Green or White

Tie Dyed T-Shirt
$19

Pullover Windbreaker  $27

Windbreaker
Messenger Jacket  $29
Back Horse design with “Mira Costa Mustangs”

Full Zip Sweat Shirt  $29
Black or Green

EMBROIDERED POLO $24

¼ Zip Sweatshirt $31

Basic Tee Shirt  $15
Green or White

Ladies V Neck $16
Black or White

Ladies Round Neck $16